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1.  On  15  October  1974  the  Council  authorized the Commission  to  enter 
into negotiations ;dth I3a.'1t;ladesh  for  a  Colll.liicrcial  Cooperation Ar,reement;  at 
the  same  time  the Council  approved  a  series of directives  for  the  nego-
tiations  1  and  these ••ere  supplemented on 20th I.J:ay  1975 vd th o.n  additional 
directive on the question of access  to natural resources. 
2.  Formal  negotiations \'i'i th ],3.:mgladenh  took place  in tHo  sessions,  on 
2nd  July 1975  and  10th/11th March  1976,  and  a  total of five meetings  v:ere 
held of the Special Conuni ttee set up under Article  113  of the  'I'roaty  of nome, 
to advise  the Commir;sion  on points a:risine out  of the negotiations.  Agree-
ment  having been re8ched thereon betHe<m  the  tHo  delegations,  the  following 
texts  in the English laneuage  were  ini-dallod on 18th May  1976: 
Commercial  Cooperation Agreement  between the European Economic  Community 
and the  People's  Republic  of Bangladesh; 
Annex  I,  being a  Joint Declaration concerning the  functioning of the 
Joint Commission; 
Annex  II,  beine an  exchange  of letters on bilateral tariff bindings 
by  the Communityi 
Am1ex  II~;  being a  declaration of the l!.\J..ropean  Economic  Community concern-
ing tariff adjustments; 
Annex  IV,  being a  declaration of the  Government  of the People's Republic 
of Ilanglatlesh concerning tariff adjustments. 
Attention is here  dravn1.  to the fact that,  v-1hen  the  Co-..mcil  approved  the 
negotiation directives, it vm.tJ  foreseen that  B8.11(~;lad.esh would request tariff 
concesaion."l  on  a  number  of products  of export interest to it, but no  specific 
provision \'las  made  in the directives for  such concessions.  IJ.'he  concecsions 
n0'\·1  proposed are  the  subject of the  exchange  of letters :in  Annex II. 
3.  The  terms  of the  proposed  aGreement  are very similar to  those of the 
Commercial  Cooperation Agreements  concluded with India, Sri Lanka  c:md  _ 
Pakistan,  such  few  innovations  as  occur having been introduced either in 
recognition of the special characteristics of the Bangladesh  economy  or in - 2  -
an  endeavour  to fulfil  the Council'o  supplementary directive on natural 
resources.  For  the  former  reason,  two  clauses have been included  in tl.e 
Preamble referring to Bangladesh "as  one  of tho least dovclopod of the 
dovelopign countries"  and roooc;ni:dng "tho special charnctoriotics  and  needs" 
of its economy.  In Article  1,  "compo.rative  advantage"  has  been omitted as 
a  basis  for  developing commercial  exchanges  (though it remains  in the 
Preamble),  and "raising the volume  of their mutual  trade"  has  been added as 
an objective aloneaide  improving the  trade balance.  In Article 4  it is 
specified that the particular measures  to be  trucen  to  promote  the  develop-
ment and diversification of trade shall be  "relevant to the  improvement 
of export opportunities"  and would "contribute to realising the trade 
potential of the  economies"  of the ContractinG Parties.  These  provisions 
reflect the fact that,  in its present undiversified stage of development, 
Bangladesh needs  not  only favourable  external conditions  for  exports,  but 
also  assistru1ce  in creating internal capacity to benefit  from  such conditione. 
There  is also  an addition to  the list of the  tasks  proposed for  the Joint 
Commission,  namely Article  10(e),  \'lhich reads: 
"to devise  and recommend  measures,  including assistance for  the 
training of executives  and for publicity,  market  intelligence and 
expert services,  to  promote  the  development  and diversification of 
trade betv;een the Contracting Parties." 
Tnis  spells out certain measures  vJhioh  Bangln.desh hopes  the Community  \<!ill 
undertake under  the aegis of the Joint Commission. 
4.  r:l
1he negotiation of Annex  I  Has  affected by the Council 'a supplementary 
directive of 20th T-iay  1975,  which reads  as  follo•·m: 
"The  Commission \'lill  endeavour  to  obtain the insertion in the 
Agreemeut  of provisions  guaranteeing non-discriminatory access 
of the Community  to  the natural resources of Bangladesh.  Under 
its terms  of reference,  the Joint Committee could be  instructed 
to  examine  and explore  the  v1ays  and means  of a  cooperation  bett-~een 
the Comrauni ty  and  Bangladesh in this field." ~. 
In the course  o:f  nc&·otin.tionr;;,  tho  l!ang-ladeoh  side mo.de  clon.r  thCJ:t  its 
Govorrm1cmt  could not  accept  a  provision concerning aocorJs  to  na.ture.l 
resources  vrhich,  on  thr3  face  of it, failed to treat both Contrnctin.; Parties 
equally.  Bc:..sing itself on  the second sentence of  the  directive,  the 
Commission therefore neg'Otiated  the  follo1rlii'l[;'  acidi tion to  the  l)recedentia.l 
version of Annex I: 
"4•  Subject to  the  a[;"l'eoment  of tho Gontructing  PartieE~ Hhen 
drawing up the agenda of the Joint Commiusion1  this ma,y 
include cooperation on mutually satisfnctory terms  in 
the  development  and utilization of na.tural  resources  and 
in other areas  <-:hich  may  be  identified as  of particular 
importance  to  the  tra.de  potential of Ban,s'laclesh."  , 
Though  expressed in terms  which relate equally  to  i:Joth  Contractin~ Parties, 
this parag-raph Hill  in practice  (as  acknowledged by the Bant;ladenh nego-
tia.t.orc;)  ·be  applied exclusively to queE;tions  arising in connection with 
:nat"ltt'al  resources  in Bangladesh.  The  conclt;.ding clause,  covering "other 
areas Hhich  may  bo  identified as  of particular importance  to  the trade 
pott:mtial  of Bangladesh",  is to be  :LnterpreteO. in the light of Article 5 
which _parmi ts  economic  cooperation,  tvhere  linked vJith  trade. 
5·  The  text of the  introductory paragraph of the  Community's  letter in 
.Annex  II expresses  more  clearly than its  count~rpa::..~t in the Indian and 
Sri Lru1.ka  At,Teements  that the tariff concession ·being granted is a  bilateral 
binding in favom·  of Bangladesh of existing autonomous  tariff rates.  Of 
the nine  items  inc  l11ded  in the  appended Hst  1  one,  the fish ]:!~, is an 
"ex"  i tern  from  a  tariff Bltb-heading  1-:hich is autonomously free  in the GCT; 
three  (tea  in packages  not  exc eocli:ng  3  tea otlwn;ise  po.ci;.::ed;  and East  India 
Kips  not  e::::c ecdinc 4. 5  kg)  are  already bound under  tbe  agreements  ;.;i th India and 
Sri  L;;m.ka;  and  five  are  types  of aemi-·finished l0ather  (East  India Kips 
~·5 to  S  kgj  bovine  skins  t-ret-bluoj  ar:.d.  sheep,  goat  and other skins  not 
further  prepared than  tanned)  v;hich Corwnuni ty processors  import  as  ravr 
materia.lo  and on Hhich  duties  have been  suspended in recent years. - 4-
6.  Annexes  III and  IV  differ from  the corresponding  a.nne~s of the  Indian 
and Sri Lanka  agreements  onl:'l  in that the statement in .Annex  IV  that 
Ban[Slndonh  mey  notify tho  Commul-.it:y  of produoto  in :t'QFJpoot  of which tariff 
concessions  are desired is specincally noted by  the Community  in Annex  III. 
This  chMge  ~-ras  introduced for  tho  sake  of symmetry bctHeen the  tuo  Annexes. 
7.  The  Conunisnion considers that the  terms  of the proposed  Agreement 
itself Md of its Annexes  I, III and  IV  are consistent 11ith  the directives 
given by the Council,  and that it is desirable to [7ant Bant;ladesh the 
bilateral tariff bindinGS  foreseen in Annex  II,  in respect of which no 
specific  directive tvas  given.  The  Commission  accordingly recommends  that 
the Council: 
at;ree  to  the tariff concessions  set out in Annex  II; 
approve  the proposal  for  a  Couunercial  Cooperation Agreement  ;·ri th the 
People's  Republic  of BMglaclesh,  inclusive of four .Annexes,  in the 
terms  of the  appended texts;  and 
initiate the. procedures  for  the  si&~ature and conclusion of the  said 
Agreement. 
8.  \lith a  vieH to  the conclusion a,nd  implementation of the Agreement,  the 
Commission here:·rith  la,ys  before  the Council: 
a  Recommendation  for  a  Regulation  (LEG)  of the Council  on  the conclusion 
of the  Co~~ercial Cooperation AbTeement  with the People's Republic  of 
Bangladesh. 5-
HI~GOJ>\11\El'J".DATION  J~H A  HEGULATlm~(~) OF  Tlill  COUNCIL 
on the conclusion of  the Commercial  Cooper<1tion Acreement 
bett·rcen the :E.'u:ropea.n  F.10onomic  Gomrrnmi ty and 
the People's  Ropubl:Lc  of Ban,s-ladesh 
'l'BE  COUNCIL  OF  ~.'HE  EUROPEAN  COMJ\ruNITITIS, 
liilving regard. to the 'l'reaty  esta'olishinc the E'uropoan Economic  Community, 
n.ncl  in partieula.r Articles  113  and  114  th(1reof; 
IIavinf,' regard to  the Recommendation  from  the Commission; 
Hhereas  the  Commercial  Cooperation Agreement  negotiated betHeen the 
European Economic  Community  and the  PeopleYs  Republic  of Bangladesh should 
bo  concluded; 
HAS  ADOP'l'ED  THIS  REGULATION: 
The  Commercial  Cooperation Agreement  bet1veen the I!..'uropean  Economic  Community 
rmd  the People's Republic  of Bangladesh,  the  ~te:x:t  of Nhich is annexed to this 
Regulation,  i.s  hereby concluded on behalf of the Commw1i ty. 
Article  2 
'l'he  President of the  Cou.r.~cil  ;;hall notify the other Contracting Party in 
accordance  Hith Article 15  of the Agreement  of the completion,  as regards 
the Conum.mi ty,  of the  proc ec1:ures  necessary for  the entry into force  of this 
Atp.•eement. 
ArticJ.e  "), 
The  Commw1i ty shall be represented on the Joint Commission provided for  in 
Article 8  of the  Aereement  b~r  the Commission of ·t;he  European Communitieo, 
assistocl by representatives of the Member  States. - 6-
Artie le  4_ 
This  Hoeuln.tion  shn.ll  cmtcr  inti)  force  on  tho  third dey  fo1loHingo its 
publication in the Official Jmxrnal  of the European  Comr..unities • 
. ~liB Tieeulation shall be bindincr in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all I1lember  States. 
Done  at Brussels,  1976 
F'or  the Council 
The  President -1  - I/241/76-E 
botvmen tho European Economic  Community  and 
the  Poople~s Republic  of Bangladesh 
T1lli  COUKGIL  OF  Tim  EUROPEAN"  COI;IT>1UNITIE:i,  of the ona part, 
1lHE  GOVE.ffiTI•lEt\fT  OF  THE  PEOPLEVS  REPBULIC  OF  :S.l.:NGL.A.DESH,  of tho  other part, 
HAVING  H.J::GABJ)  to  the friendly rola,tions  and ·hiotorio  links between the 
I·Iember  Statos of the European :EConomic  Conunu."li ty and Bangladesh and their 
common  desire to conzolidate  ~"ld  expand their commercial  and  economic 
relations; 
D.ISPIJ.1.ED  by their determination to strengthen,  doepon and diversify their 
oonur1ercial  and economic  relations  on the baaia of comparative advantage  and 
mutual benofit; 
CONSIDEi1llW  Bangladesh  as  one  of the least developed of the  developing 
countri-eo; 
CONSCIOU'J  of the special characteristics and neeclo  of the  oconom,y  of 
Bangladesh; 
A.FFIH11ING  their common  '\llill  to contribute to  a  nF.HI>l  phase of internationo.l 
economic  cooperation,  and to facilitate the developmont  of thei:r reopoctive 
huma.n  and material resources  on the basis of freedom,  equality e.nd  juatioe; 
VIE1dllW  modern commercial- policy as  a.n  im:porJGan"b  instrwnent for furthering 
international  economic  cooperation; 
IiAVTI;  DECIDED  to  conclude  a  Commercial  Cooperation Agreement  and to this  end 
have  deeigrw.tod  ns  their Plenipotentia..Y'ioa: 
~.'llli  COU1i<;IIJ  OF'  THE  EUnOPF.AN  COMMUN:CTII!S: 
THE  GOVj~\.NHEl:~rl' OF  TIIE  PEOPLE'S  REPUBLIC  OF  13ANGLADE3II: 
~mo,  havinr::  exchanged their  l'UJ_l  PoNers,  found  in good  and  due  form, - 8-
Article 1 
'l'he  Contrncting Parties  e.ro  dotormi11ed  to  develop 'their  commorcit~.l 
exchances  on  the basis of mutual  benefit so  as  to contribute to  their 
economic  and social  progress,  and to  improving the balance and  raisinr,-
the volume  of their mutual  trade to as  high a  level as possible. 
Article 2 
'l'he  Contracting Parties shall,  in their conunercial relations,  grant 
each other most-favoured-nation treatment in acoordance with the provisions 
of the General  Agreement  on Tariffs and Trade. 
Article 3 
Each Contracting Party shall grant  the other the highest degree  of 
liberalization of imports  and exports \vhich it applies  to third countries 
in general,  and shall  endeavour  to provide maximum  facilities compatible 
with its policies and obligations for products of interest to the other 
Party. 
Article 4 
The  Contracting Parties undertake  to. promote  the  development  ru1d 
diversification of their mutual  trade to the highest possible level.  ?ney 
shall take all appropriate steps to fulfil  this undertaking,  including 
particular measures,  relevant  to the  improvement  of export opportunities, 
which would contribute to realising the trade potential of their economies. - .9 
The  Contracting Partiea will dovelop their economic  oooperatim1, 
where  linked with trade,  in fields  of mutual  intel•est and in the light of 
developments in their economic  policies. 
Article 6 
To  assist in giving pre.ctioal  effect to Articles 4  and  5,  the Contracting 
Parties agree to promote contacts  and.  cooperation bet\V'een  their economic 
organisations  and to support irurbi  tutior..a  which have been or  ma~y bo set up 
to this end. 
Article 7 
~ne Contracting Parties shall endeavour  to increase their cooperation 
in oommeroial  and related economic  matters in third countrieCI,  where  this 
,.,.ill  be in their mutual  interest. 
Article 8 
1.  A  Joint Commission shall be set up  comprising representatives of the 
Community and of tho  People'  a  Republic  of Ba.nglacleah.  It ahtl.ll  hold one 
session. each year.  Additional  sessions m~  be convened by con~on agreement 
at ·t;he  request of either Contra.oting Pa.!'ty. 
2.  T'.11e  Joint Commission shall adopt  i~s own  ru.le3  of procedure  and  work 
programme. 
j.  'l'he  Joint Cornmission mey set up specialized Sub-Commissi.ono  to assist 
it in the  performance of its tasks. ---------------·--·-----
- 10  -
Article 9 
The  Joint Conunisoion  ahn.ll  oneuro  tho  propor  fu.nctionincr  of this 
Agreement.  It shall,  in particular,  devioo  and recommend  practical 
measures  for  achieving the objectives of developing and diversifying trade 
behreen the contractinG Parties and shall  examine  any  uifficul  ties likely 
to hinder those  objectives. 
Article 10 
The  Joint Corrunission  shall be further required: 
(a)  to study and  devise ivays  of overcominG trade barriers  and  in particular 
existing non-tariff and quasi-tariff barriers in the various sectors 
of trade,  trueing into  account  the work undertaken in this field by  the 
internationru  organisations concerned; 
(b)  to  endeavour  to  encourage  the  development of economic  and commercial 
cooperation bet;;oen the Contracting Parties and their economic  orga-
nisations,  in order to facilitate the development  and diversification 
of their trade; 
(o)  to  exomine  and recommend  vm;ys  and means  for the progressive adaptation of 
the trade pattern and.  marl:etin.rr structures of the Contracting Parties 
<..> 
with  a  view to  promoting the  evolution of their oommercial  and  economic 
relations in accordance with their complementary  possibilities,  as  l'rell 
as  the lone-term objectives of the  ec~nomies of the ContractinG Parties, 
so  as  to rectify imbalances  and maladjustments; 
(d)  to facilitate  exchanges  of information and  encourarre contacts  on all 
subjects  v;hich  may  bear upon  the prospects for cooperation in the 
economic  field betVIeen  the Contracting Parties on a  mutually advantageous 
basis  and upon  the creation of favourable conditions  for  such cooperation; 
(e)  to  devise  and recorrunend  measures,  including assistance for  the  training 
of executives  and for publicity,  market  intellirrence and expert servioes, 
to  promote  the  development  and diversification of trade between the 
Contracting Parties. 11  .... 
.  Article 11 
The  Joint Commission she.ll  also  ensu:C"o  the proper :funotiorLing of any 
sectoral Agreements  between the Contracting Pe.rties  ru-.d.,  to this end,  ahc.ll 
exercitH'l  the responsibilities entrusted to the  joint 'bodies i:rh:\,oh  have been 
or may  be set up under  suoh Agreements. 
Article 12 
The  provisions of this Agreement  shall be substituted for provisions 
of Agreements  concluded betv;ecn Member  States of the Community  and  the 
People's  Republic  of Bangladesh to  the extent to  which  the latter are 
ei  thor  incompa-tible or identical vri th them. 
lu~ticle 13 
This  Ag:reemen·~ aha.ll  apply to  the territories in ~;rhich the. Treaty 
establishing the European Economic  Community  appliesf  on the conditions 
es·tablished in the said Treaty,  and to  the terri  tory of the People is 
Republic  of  Bangladesh~ - 12-
Article  14 
Tho  Annexes  form  an  integra.l  part of this  AtJreemen~. 
Article  15 
1.  This  Agreement  shall  enter into  force  on  the first uay  of the  month 
follo;.,ring the  date  on which  the Contracting Parties have notified each other 
of the completion of  ~he procedures  necessary for this purpose. 
2.  This  Agreement  is concluded for  a  period of five years  and  shall be 
extended from  year to year if neither Contracting Party denounces  it six 
months  before it expires. 
3.  The  Contracting Parties  ma;y  amend  this Agreement  at  any  time  to  take 
account  of new  situations arising in the  economic  field and of the  evolution 
of economic  policies  on both sides. 
Article 16 
This  Agreement  is  d.ra1-m  up in t1-1o  copies  in the  Ben[;ali,  Danish,  Dutch, 
English,  French,  German  ~1d ItaliQn languages,  each text being authentic. 
,'( 
/I 
//  ,/ .. 
- 13-
AWTV.!.  I  ............. -~ 
Joint Declaration 
concerning tho  functioning of the Joint Commission 
1.  'l'he  representatives of the Contraoting Parties  in the Joint Commiaoion 
Hill  tr.:mrJmi t  the  agreed recommEmd.ations  to their respective authori  tieo  1 
for consideration and action to be  taken as  speedily and effectively aa 
poosiblo  •  In the  event  of the Joint Commission being unable  to  o:wolve 
. a  recorrunondation  on  a  matter considered by either Contracting Party to be 
urgent or  importo.:nt,  it shall submit  the vimvs  of the  two  sides to  the said 
authorities for  further consideration. 
2.  The  Joint Commiaaion  should,  when making proposals  a.nd  recommendations, 
have  due regard to  the development  plans of Bangladesh and to  the  progress 
of economic,  industrial,  social,  environmental  and acientifio policies of 
the  Conununi ty as well  aa  to  the level of.---eoonomio  development  of the 
Contracting Parties. 
3.  The  Joint Commission will  examine  possibilities of and make  recommend-
ations for the efficient utilization of all available  instruments,  besides 
most-·favoured-nation tariffs and Generalized Preferences,  to promote  trade 
in i-tems  of interest to Bangladesh. 
4.  Subject to the agreement  of the Contracting Parties v1hen  draHin& up 
the  ac;enda of the Joint Co1mnissio:n,  this ma.y  include cooperation on mutually 
satisfactory terms  in the  development  a.nd  utilization o:f  natural resources 
and in other areas  l>ihich  may  be identified as of pnrticula.r importance to 
the  tracle potential of :Bangladesh. - 14  -
~. 
Your  Excellency, 
During the  <.liscussion 111hich  led to  the concluoion this  day of the 
Commercial  Cooperation A[7eement  between the  European E.conomic  Community 
and  the  People's  Republic  of Bangladesh,  the Community  declared that it is 
prepared to bind bilaterally the  tariffs  alrea~y applied autonomously  in 
respect  of the  products  listed below  which are  of particular interest 
to  Bangladesh.  These concessions  shall remain valid until they are con-
firmed,  or modified,  under  the  General  Agreement  on Tariffs  and  Trade,  with 
the agreement of both Contra.c·ting Parties. 
List of products concerned 
CCT 
heading 
No. 
·Description 
Binding 
proposed % 
03.01  li'ish,  fresh  (live or dead),  ohilled or frozen: 
A.  Freshwater  fish: 
ex  IV.  Other: 
- rlilsa spp. 
09.02  Tea: 
A.  In immediate  packings  of a  net capacity not 
excee<.ling  3 kg 
B.  Other 
41.02  Bovine cattle leather  (including buffalo leather)  and 
equine leather,  except leather falling \;'i thin heading 
No.  41.06,  41.07  or 41.08: 
A.  East  India kip,  \vhole,  whether  or not  the heads  and 
legs  have been removed,  111eighing  each not  more  than 
4·5 kg net,  not  further  prepared than vegetable 
tanned,  whether  or not  having undergone  further pre-
servative treatment  111ith  oil  1  but  obviously unsuitable 
for  immediate  use  in the manufacture  of leather 
free 
5 
free 
articles  free 
ex B.  Other: 
Leather of  Ii~ast  India kip,  whole,  whether  or not 
the heads  and  legs  have been  removed,  weighing 
each  more  than  4~  5  kg net  and not  more  than 8  kg, 
not  further prepared  th~~ vegetable  tru:ned,  whether 
or not  having undergone  further  preservative treat-
ment  \vi th oil,  but  obviousl;l' unsuitable  for  im-
mediate use  in the manufacture  of leather articles  free 
- Bovine  skins,  chrome  tanned in the moist state 
(wet blue)  free .. 
41.03 
41.04 
41.05 
- 15-
Sheep  a11d  lamb  skin loa:ther,  except  lettther fa.lling 
within heading No.  41.06,  41.07  or 41.08' 
B.  Other: 
I. Not  further  p1·epared  than  tanned 
Goat  and kid skin leather,  except leather falling 
within heading No.  41.06,  41.07  or 41.08: 
B.  Other: 
I. Not  further  prepared than  tanned 
Other  kinds  of leather,  except leather falling 
within heading N.o.  41.06,  41.07  or 41 .08: 
B.  Other: 
I. Not  further  prepared than tanned 
We  should be grateful if you would kindly confirm the  at,>-reement 
free 
free 
free 
of the Government  of the People's Hepublio  of :Bangladesh to  the oontonta 
of this letter. 
Please accept,  Your  Excellency,  the  assurance of our highest 
consideration. 
For the Council 
of the European Communities 
Hen.d  of the Bangladesh Delegation - 16-
Sir, 
I  ha.ve  the  hono'llr  to  a.olrnowledt;:'e  :reoeipt of your letter of today,  Hhich 
reads  as  follows:· 
"Durin.':  the  discussion v.rhich  led to  the conclusion this day  of the 
Commercial  Cooperation  Agreement  between the European Economic  Community 
and  the People's  Hepublic  of Eancladesh,  the Community  declared that it 
is prepared to bind bilaterally the tariffs already applied autonomously 
in respect of the products listed belo-..J  'lvhich  are  of particular interest 
to  Bangladesh.  r~ese concessions shall remain valid until  they are 
confirmed,  or modified,  under  the  General  Aereement  on Tariffs and  ~Tade, 
i-Ii th the  agreement  of both Contracting Parties. 
CCT 
heading 
No. 
List of products  concerned 
Description 
03.01  Fish,  fresh  (live or dead),  chilled or frozen: 
A.  Fresht-mter  fish: 
ex  IV.  Other: 
- Hilsa spp. 
Binding 
proposed  fo 
free 
09.02  Tea: 
A.  In immediate  pacldngs  of a  net capacity not 
exceeding 3  kg 
B.  Other 
41.02  Bovine cattle leather  (including buffalo  leather)  and 
equine leather,  except  leather falling within heading 
No.  41.06,  41.07  or 41.08: 
A.  East  India  kip,  Hhole,  Hhether  or not  the  heads  and 
legs  have  been rewoved,  Heighing each not  more  than 
4.5  kg net,  not  further  prepared than vegetable 
tanned,  i·Ihether  or  not  having undergone  further  pre-
servative treatment  Hith oil,  but  obviously unsuitable 
for  iamediate use  in the manufacture  of leather 
articles 
ex B.  Other: 
Leather of East  India kip,  tvhole,  Hhether  or not 
the  heads  <md  legs  have been removed,  tJeitshing 
ee.ch  ::~ore  th<l.ll  4. 5 kg net  and not  more  than 8  kg, 
not  further  prepared  than vegetable  tanned,  uhether 
5 
free 
free 
or not  havine- undergone  further preservative treatment 
'1-:i th oil,  but  obviously unsuitable for  immediate 
use  in the mru1ufacture  of leather articles  free 
- Bovine skins,  chrome  t<mned  in the moist  state 
(wet blue)  free - 17  -
41.03  Sheep  ar1d  lamb  skin leather,  except leather fa.lline 
within heading No.  41.06,  41.07  or 41.08: 
B.  Other: 
I.  Not  further  prepared.  than  tanned 
4.1.04  Goat  n.nd  kid skin leather,  except  leather fallin[; 
within headine No.  41.06,  41.07  or 41.08: 
B.  Other: 
I. Not  further prepared than tanned 
41.05  Other kinds  of leather,  except leather falling 
within heading No.  41 •  06,  41 •  07  or 41 •  08: 
B.  Other: 
I. Hot  further  prepared than  taru1ed 
vie  should be grateful if you t;Jould  kindly confirm the agreement 
of the  Government  of the People's Republic  of Bangladesh to the 
contents  of this letter." 
free 
free 
free 
I  have  the honour  to confirm the  aereement  of the  Government  of the 
People's  Republic  of Bangladesh to  the contents of this letter. 
Please accept,  Sir,  the  assurance of my  highest consideration. 
For the Governinent  of the 
People's Republic  of Bangladesh 
Head  of the Delegation of the European Economic  Community - 18  -
Declaration of  the  l!.'uropean  Economic  Conununi ty 
conoo:r-nine  ta.rif! nd.juotmonto 
lllJiEX  III 
1.  On  1  July 1971,  the Community  autonomously  introduced a  Generalized 
Scheme  of Preferences  on the basis of nesolution 21 (II)  of the Second 
United Nations Conference  on  'l'rade  and Development,  1968.  'l'l1e  Community 
is prepared,  in the course of its endeavours  to  improve this S;}'Stem,  to  ta.l~E:i 
into  accou.n·t  the interests of the People's Hepublic  of Bancladesh in the 
extension. and  strcm[rthening of its trade relations with the Com;nuni t:,r. 
2.  'l'he  Community  i:J  also  prepared to  examine  in the Joint Comiaission  the 
possibilities for  further tariff adjustments  to  promote  the  development 
of trade  1·Ti th Banclm1esh. 
3.  The  Community notes  that,  in this c01mection,  the  People  1 s  Republic 
of Bancsladesh  mey  notify it of the list of products  in respect of  u~1icl1 
tariff concessions  are desired,  for  examination in the Joint Cor;unission. 
4•  'l'he  Communi t;v  unclerstP.l1ds  the.t  the People's Hepublic  of I3ant;ladesh uill 
also be  prepared to  discuss  in tne Joint Commission  the Com;;n.L"1it::'s  proposalo, 
if any~,  \:i  th rcgc..rd  to matters  pe:rtE'.ininL;'  to  the tariffs of the  People 
1 s 
Hepuulic  of llcmcle.uesh  ni;aed at the  development of trade 1Jetl1een  the 
Contracting Parties,  taJdnr; into consideration the  developoent  needs  o:;_' 
Bangladesh. - 19  -
/i1-Tif.l:;{  IV 
~  .... __...,.. 
Declaration of thH  Gover11liient  of tho  People's He public  of Bangla.c'es:i!. 
concerninc tariff adjustments 
1.  'l'he  People's  Helmblic  of Bangladesh notes  that the CoHununity  is 
prepared,  in the course of its endeavours  to  improve  the  system of 
Generalized Preferences,  to  -take  into account  the  interes-ts of the People's 
Hepublic  of Eanelauesh in the extension and s-treng'thenine of its trade 
relations Hith the Community,  In this connection,  tlle  People's  Repuolic 
of :Bax1t;lndesh  lvill  identify for consideration by the Community  the  m•ens 
:in  which the Corrummity's  Generalized Scheme  of Preferences can be  improved, 
more  ecpocially in the context of the provisions of the Joint Declaration 
of Intent. 
2.  'l'he  People's Republic  of Bangladesh further notes  that  the Community 
is also  prepared to  examine  in the Joint Commission  the possibilit:i.efl  for 
:furthar tariff adjustments  to  promote the  development  of trade with 
J3a.ngladosh. 
3.  In this connection the People's Republic  of Ba.:ncla.clesh  may  notify 
the Corrununi ty of -the  list of products  in respect of Hhich  ta.riff concessior-.s 
arc  desired,  for  exat"'lination  in the Joint Conunission. 
4.  Tne  People's Tiepublic  of Bangladesh will also be  prepared to  discuss 
in the Joint Commission  the Community's  proposals,  if a.nY,  Hith regard 
to matters pertaining to  the tariffs of the People?a Republic  of Bangladesh 
aimed at  the  development  of trade bet\veen the Contracting  P~;I..I'ties;  taking 
into considera-tion  the  development  needs  of Bangladesh. 